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WILL BOOE: 1. Pa,ges 187-188. 
lrn the name of God, Amen: I, Thomas Buffington, of Cabell 
(' County and Sdlmmenw:Elalth of Virginia, Being in perfect sense and rr.eHip 
ory, do make and ordain this my last Will and Testament. f First, 
and principally, I commend my soul , to God who gave it a.nd my body 
tot he earth, to be decently interred at the -:1 iscretion of my Execu-
tors. And as to what worldly estate it hath :9leased God to ble s s 
me with, I dispose of in the followin g manner, to-wit1 
The plantation I now live on, on the west side afid 8 djoining 
the moth of Guyandotte river I will and bequeath unto my son, 
William and his heirs, forever. 
It em: My land in the State of Ohio, opposite the mouth of Gujran-
fott e river my will is that it shall be equally divided on the river 
bank, thereby running parallel lines due north, and my son William 
to have the U:Dper lott, a.nd my da.ught er, Rebecca Russ ell, to have 
the west Lott my son Samuel to have the lower Lott, with the re -
ma.inder of the s. E. ijaarter of Section No.23 and a piece adjoining 
I got of Augustus Smith, part of Fraction No.26 to have and to hold 
the said, them and their heirs, accor j in~ to the Vir ~inia laws. 
Item: My land on the ea,st side of Guyandotte river, adjoining ithe 
Tovm of Guyandotte I give ar.d bequeath unto Wms, son Thorr,as and my 
son, James son Thomas, Georg e Hull '=' Thomas Ha.sher , said to be my 
' grandson, and William Russell, my daughters son. 
Item: My ferry across the mouth of Guyandotte I will and be-
queath to my son ~ames. But I wj sh him, as long zs the ferry is u rofit 
able, to ferry his brother's and sister's family free of cost. 
Item: My land on the Guyandotte river on soi th- west side, 
two or three mi 1 es up said river, which I bought of Thomas C. Col-
lins and my brother Jonathan, I mean what I have not sold~ unto 
- 1 -
( 
one Mc I will to be sold, and the price divided, on f £ourth to James 
Hull, one-fourth to my son Wms sons, , and one - fourth unto my 
son James sons, and one fourth unto my daughter Rebeccas Russell 1 s 
sons. 
Items All the interest I hold in the land willed by my father 
unto my sister, Susanna Sullivan by purcha.se of her heirs I 
will and bequeath unto my son William and my son James. 
Item: I will and bequeath the Lotts of land which my son Jarr. es 
and his sister Rebecca lives on unto them and their heirs a:s it ha.i){ 
been equally divided, already. 
Item: All the l and which fell to me by the death of my son 
Thomas, I will and bequeath unto Thomas Hasher, sa.id to be his son. 
Item: My interest in the Franklin Lot~ I will ~:mbaE~NJfx:ijQxE.Jrt:m 
my son James • 
Items I will and bequeath unto James Hull, George Hull and 
Thomas Hasher sixty dollars worth of property, each when they come of 
age. 
Items I will unto my well beloved wife the use or profits of 
my pl~ntation and house and as much household goods s zshe chooses 
during her life. 
Itemz It is my will that my servant, Jesse, be set free at my 
death, and I will him one hundred dollars 'liorth of property, to ce 
given to him at the discretion of my Executors. 
Item: My will is that my executors ~ay unto the African Coll-
iniza.t:on Society two hundred dollars or three hundred if I should 
die pa.y any more than the two hundred already paid. 
Item: If Thomas Hasher should die childless I wish his legacies 
to fall unto my children, and not to his mother or bro the rs. 
Item: I viill my lots in the Town of Guya.ndo~te unto the same 
persons I willed the adjoining la.nd. And lastly, I nominate and ap .;. 
point my sons Wm. and James my executors of this, my last Will 
- 1 -
and Testament • 
Signed and acknowledged this twenty- ei ghth day of 
Ka rch one thousand, ei ght hundr ed and thirty-one. in the presence 






WILL BOOK 2. Page 299. 
In the name of God, Amen.a I, William Buffington, of the 
( , County of Cabell and state of Vir ginia, being now in my 68th 
year, but in perfect sense and memory, andcallina to mi~d the un-
certainty of hlillf!a~ life, do make and ordain this, my last Will and 
Testament. 
( 
First, and principally, I commend my sould to Go, who gave 
it, and my body to the tomb prepared for that purpose in the fam-
ily raveyard, to be deposited a:s my wife may direct, and as for 
what worldly estate it hath pleased God to bless me with, I iis-
pose of in the following manner, to-wits 
2nd. I give and bequeath t~ my good and much beloved wife, 
Nancy Buffington, now in her 60th year, to whom I was married 
l 'i :: ? 
on the 20th day of May,1913, and her heirs forever, all the gold 
coin I now have, or may have in hand at my decease which I desire 
her to keep for her sole use and benefit that she may not become de-
pendant, but not exceeding two thousand dollars I also give and 
bequeath to my said wife the entire use and benefit of the whole 
plantation on which I now reside and occupy, with its appurtenances, 
for, and during her batural life; and also one-thir ~ nart of the 
rents, i s sues, and profits of all my other said estate, hereinafter 
dis~osed of for and durin g her natural life. I also give and bequemth 
to my said wife, her heirs and assigns forever, all and every spe-
cies of goods and household furniture, of what nature or kind soever 
it may be a.bout the house; and as much other personal property a,s 
she may wish to keep. I also give and bequeath to my said v:; ife the 
following slaves, to-wits 
Ralph, and Rhoda, his wife and all their children and Cin-
thiafor and during her natural life, with the exception of the oldest 
boy, named Clark, which I told I ,, ould have him out unt i 1 the made 
me six hundrd dollars with interest froD the 18th day of 
-1-
f 
March, 1850, until paid, and then set him free, part tif which sum 
I have received as will appear in my account book by a statement 
made then; and when he works out the balance of said sum and inter-
est thereon I desire my wife to let him go free, and I desire my 
estate not to be appraised. 
I will a.nd be"1ueath to my son, Peter C. Buffington my farm 
lying o :--: the Ohio river between the tract he lives on, and the land 
he purchased of Joseph Staley conveyed to me by Solon:on Thornburg and 
wife and contains by their deed one hundred and fifty acres, to be 
holden and enjoyed by my sa.if son, Peter C.Buffington, his heirs and 
assigns forever, in fee simple. I also give to my said son, Peter 
C. Buffington, for the ~urpose of supplying the said 150 acres with 
rail timber pa.rt of the tract of land conveyed to me by James T. 
Wayson, for eighty acres, and lying on the south side of the tra.ct I 
live on, about twenty acres of which I siHd to Luke E. Ray off the 
east end of said 80 acres, to be holden and enjoyed by the said 
son, Peter c. Buffingto~, his heirs and assigns forever. I also 
give to my said son, Peter C. Buffington, his heirs and assigns my 
three tracts of land in Wayne County conveyed to me by T.J.Buffing-
ton. 
4thly: I give and bequeth to my daughter, Amanda Tiernan, 
and John Tiernan, her husband, and the survivor of them, in trust 
for the use and purposes hereinafter expressed, my House and Lot No. 
8, in the Town of Guya.ndotte, formerly occupied 'cy me, and one hun-
dred and thirty acres of the upper "8artn of my farm on t.he Ohio 
river just above the Town of Guyandotte, 120 acres of which said 
130 acres was conveyed to me by James Galla.her, and ten acres of the 
east pa.rt of thirty acres conveyed to me by Phillip C. Buffington, 
to be laid off ±mmc- parallel with the lower line of said 120 acres 
-2-
fifty acres of land to be held 'cy my said son, William H. Buffing-
ton, his heirs and assigns forever. I will and bequeath to my son, 
Thomas J. Buf fington, my fa.rm on the Ohio river, lying between the 
land of Martin Hull on the lower side, and Alexander Pine, on the 
u:oper side, one hundred acres o i which was conveyed to me by my 
brother, James Buffinz ton and wife, and one hundred and thirty-two 
acres being the greater part of a. tract of 150 acres, conveyed to 
me by Ma noa h Bostick lying back, and adjoining said 100 acres, and 
extending up , back, and adjoining the lands of said Pine and James • 
Johnson, making two hundred and thirty- two acres of land, to be held 
by my said son, Thomas J. Bu: fington, his heirs and assigns forever. 
?thlya I give to my d?ughter, Mary Hagan, the tract of land I 
twenty 
nurchased of Peter H. Adam, containing about two hundred and i~va:bjy 
four acres ext ending on the Ohio river, between the tract I life on, 
, and the land belon ~d ng to the children and representatives of John 
and Rebecca Russell, dec'd, to be held and enjoyed by my said daughf:! 
ter, Mary J. Hagan for, and during her natural life and at her death 
to be equally divided among such children .c:s she may have a.t her de-
cease to be held by them and their heirs and assi gns forever. I also 
give to my said daughter, Mary J. Ha gan, my black girl servant now 
living with her, named Frances, and her increase for, ffid during his 
natural life; and at ·her death I des " re s a id girl, Fra nces, to be set 
free and their increase I desire to be set free and such children as 
she may have v:hen set free, and their increase I desire to bes et :fz:e 
free a.s they, severa.lly, arrive at t he ag e of twenty - ei ght years. I 
give and bequeath to my two to my two youngest sons, James H. Buf-
f i ngton and John N. Buffington, the plantation on which I now reside, 
lying on the Ohio river belo ~ and adjoining Guyandotte Creek con-
tBining about ei ght hundred and two acres of land, two hundred and 
twenty- five of which was conveyed to me by Richard Buffington;and 
··~ -
and ~djoining the same making the said 130 acres of land to be hold-
en :posessed, and enjoyed by mys id daughter, Amanda. Tiernan a.nd her 
( ', husband, John Tiernan, and the survivors of him in trust, for the 
sole use and benefit of my xi:li said daughter, Amanda Tiernan, 
for,-<: nd during her hatural life and after her death then to the 
ea.id John Tiernan, if he survives his said wife in like trust, for 
the use :=,i nd benefit of my said daughter, Amanda Tli:hHiaID~n during his 
natural life; and at his death the s a id House and Lot No.8 in the 
Town of Guyandotte, including the houxe where I formerly lived and 
the said oj e hundre '1 and thirty acres of land above described, to be 
equally divided ~El!I among a.11 the children my said daughter A-
manda may ha.ve at her disc ea.s e, to be held by them, their heirs and 
as s igns forever. I also give to my said daughter, Amanda Tie r nan 
and John Tiernan, her husband, and the survivor of them, in trust, 
for the use and :purJose hereinafter stated, one hundre4 acres of 
land lying in the County of Lawrence and State of Ohim, being Lor 
Number six hundred and ninety-three in Township No.2 and Range No.15 
of the Ohio Company's purchase, which said one hundred acres was con~ 
veyed to me for the said John Tiernan and Amanda, his wife, to b f 
( 
holden, .posessed, and enjoyed bv my said daughter, Amanda Tiernan, 
and her husband, John Tiernan, and the survivors of them, i n ;rust , 
for the sole use and benefit of my said daughter, Amanda,'l'thi'il:d n ~n, 
during his natural life; a.nd at his death then the said one hund-
red acres of land to be equally divided among such d children as 
my sa i :i daughter Arna nda, may m~y have at his r:li sc ease, to be held 
by them, their heirs and • E~§§fifl§Sforever. 
5thly: I give and bequeath to my son William H. Buffington, my 
farm on the Oh:ko river between the lands of John Li=d dl ey and Wi 11-
i am Pine , one hundree acres of v.,hich was conveyed to me by Will -
-:- -
iam Hite and fifty acres by Joseph Johnson, making one hundred .--
-It-
( 
1'~%h~t~uf h~gi~ ~li¥~1~~t ~H~ D~§~dY-~11i8 o'h9{'JlhnW"r1e~e1c\.ism iot'vJTI/ed to 
me by the children of Martin and Susa.nmih Hull and two acres by John 
Everett, making eight hundred and two acres of land to be equally 
divided, accordng to quality and quantity so as to make each moiety 
equal in value, and so divided by two men, chosen by themselves 
then my said son, John, to take the lower n:al!!x:E:f lot or share and 
my son Jame ,the upper lot, to be holden by my said sons, James H. 
Buffington and and John N. Buffington, their heirs and assigns for-
ever, Reserving however, to my said wife the use and benefit of s 2id 
plantation, as well as one-third of the i s sues and profits of all 
the land herein dis p osed of for and during her natural life, a.s 
hereineefore stated. 
9thlyr I give to all my children hereinbefore na.med my interest in 
the ferry across the mouth of Guyandotte Creek and my interest in the 
s hore,..,s landings and sides of the banks, which vas willed to me kp:d 
my brother J ames by my father, Thomas Buffington, dee' d for fue use 
of said ferry and a. wharf boat at the point on the unuer side of 
said cr eek, :a:tx:tiJ:E between sa.id ferry and John Everett"s line where 
it crosses said creek and vhilfrE between said creek and the road on 
the 'bank, to be held by my said children and their heirs forever, 
10thly: I give to my namesake, William Tiernan, the son of 
my daughter, Amanda, and John Tiernan, my tov-:n lot Number 7, in 
the Town of Guyandotte lying on the Ohio river, below and adjoining 
Lot N~ . 8, to be held by him and his heirs for ever. 
llthlys As my said sons, William H., and Thomas J. Buffington, 
have not recei?ed any benefit from the use of the land hereinbefore 
given xm~ to them, I give to each of them, their executors, 
( 
and administrators one thousand, five hundred dollars out of the 
monies arising from my :'per onal estate. 
12thly: The twenty acres of land I ha.ve not hereinbefore disnosed 
of, lying on the Ohio River, between Guyandotte Town, and the one 
hundred and thirty acres herei nb ef ore given to my daughter Amanda 
and her children, has been i-artly laid off in tov:n lots, streets and 
alleys, as will appear by a plan of said lots among my papers; and 
if I should depart this life before I should lay off in town lots 
and sell,the remainder of said twent y acres, it is my will and de-
sire, and I do hereby order and direct my executors hereinafter nam-
ed to lay orf the balance of said tw enty acres in lots, streets, 
and alleys, and seJ.l the same at public auction and make deeds of 
conveyance to the purchasers , and also to execute deeds of conveyance 
ori receipt of the purchase money for any lots I may have sold in 
said twenty acres before my death which have not been paid for and 
conveyed, and a 11 monies arising frorr. such sales a.nd all the monies 
arising from the sale of such of my personal PState, as my wife does 
not wish to keen for her ovm use, and a 11 other monies I may ha.ve on 
han ·0 , or owing me at my decease, except the gold coin hereinbefore 
given to my wife I desire after the payment of ~he legacies to my 
said sons, William H. and Thonas 1 J. to be equally divided between 
my wife and all my children hereinbefore named, my wife taking a 
child's part, and I further desire that the =ortion of said monies 
that my daughter, Amanda Tiernan, may be entitled to be held and en-
joyed by my said daughter, Amanda. Tiernan, and her .1-:us'cand, John 
Tiernan, in trust, for the sole use 2nd benefit of my said daughter 
Amanda Tiernan, for and during her natural life, and a.t her death 
whatever portion of said monies that may rema.in in their hands to be 
equally divided among her chjldren, and I further desire that hhey 
( 
shall not be required to ,:s ive kE:mi security for the distribution 
of said money among my said daughter Amanda's children. 
13thly: I give to my son, Peter C., after my wife's decease, 
my family Bible, and also my father's family Bible and papers which 
came into my hands after his decease. I give to my son, William, my 
ivory head cane. I give to my son, Thomas J. my gold headed cane. I 
I • give to my son, Ja~ es H. my Coats Revolving Pistol and all my 
surveying instruments; and I give to my son, John N. my gold watch, 
and it is my will and desire that my Executors, hereinafter named, 
deliver to each of my children the title papers for the land 
h Ereinbefore described to them the Commissioner's Reports and decrees 
establishing the ~artitions and granting titles in the grant to John 
Sava c.- e, and others; and I give to my son Pet er 811 my old field not.es 
and plats ~hich may be useful to him. 
14thlyl It is my will and desire that all my negro slaves 
that I have heretofore given to my wife for and during her natural 
life, that have arrived at the age of twenty - ei - ht years be set free 
at the death of my wife, and the balance of said slaves and their in 
crease to be free as they, severally, ar7' ive at that age after my 
I 
wife s decease; and I give to my old and faithful servant Ralph and 
Rhoda after my wife's decease, the use and occupation of the im-
proved land when Jacob Plybon now lives, during their life, and 
the:ilr two youngest children name e Malinda. and Joe, to live with them 
on said imJ roved land a · oung horse beast worth fifty dollars, a. 
good cow and calf, and one hundred dollars in money, and should 
they be unable to obtain pe!"mission to remain in this state so as to 
occupy said improved land, then I desire my exe~utors to rent it out 
for their sunportand give the rent of said property and money to 
them that if they should make choice to live with any of my chil-
dren in prefference to being set free and being compelled to leave 
the state then I desire they shall have the privilege of doing so 
and the child with whom they ma.y ma.ke choice to live to receive 
said rent a.nd and the services of said two chil dren for their sup-
port during their li -ne, or stay with said child; and should any 
of the slaves hereinbefore mentioned be taken, or carried beyond 
the limits of this state, to perform services or labour he v:hen 
before the time arrives when they would be entitled to their free -
dom, then and in that event I desire be free immediately after 
such removal from the State of Virginia. 
And lastly, I have thought it best, in order to avoid any 
cause of unkind feeling among my children to 2ppoint some:xineJOO.iJa! 
other person my Executor I therefore constitute and appoint my 
beloved wife and my friend John Lidley, Esq. Executor of this, my 
last Wi 11 and Testament, hereby revoking a 11 form er wills and t es ta-
ment s by me heretofore made. 
In Witness whereof I ha.ve hereunto set my hand and seal 
this second day of JanuraJ."Y in the year of our Lord One Thousand, 
Ei ght Hundred and Fifty-five. 
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